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Sunday 09/20/2009 3:20:24am
Name: 	Rémy Gendre
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	redgen@orange.fr
Referred By: 	Search Engine
City/Country: 	Tours / France
Comments: 	Arrived in Chinon in 1972 as an art teacher, always interrested and stupefied by the huge "forest desert" leaved by the destroyed depot...
It's amazing to imagine your life there just in the middle of an old an traditionnal french countryside...
Thank you for pictures and stories !
Stationed at Chinon? 	no...
What years? 	
Company 	



Thursday 09/17/2009 1:26:08pm
Name: 	Jim Greene
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	jgreenetpd@yahoo.com
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Owasso, Oklahoma
Comments: 	
Stationed at Chinon? 	Yes
What years? 	1966
Company 	Co. A 83rd EBC



Sunday 09/13/2009 12:43:32am
Name: 	Pam Osborne Raines
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	praines@pemtel.net
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Pembroke, VA
Comments: 	I am a daughter of a man that was stationed in Chinion - I has born in town my sister born at the Army hospital - really nice pictures has it has been 50 years since I have seen this area of the world
Stationed at Chinon? 	Father was stationed at Chinion
What years? 	1955-1958
Company 	Engineers



Friday 09/04/2009 7:49:54pm
Name: 	Robert C Eisermann
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	rceisermannytx@yahoo.com
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	San Antonio, TX
Comments: 	HI Chinonites A 2009 Chinon reunion is planned for 15-16-17 Oct, 2009, in Newburgh, New York, the home of West Point, Pres Washingtom' Army Command Post, Near the home of FDR and his Lobrary as well as many other Historical sites. Choose your own hotel. Fly in to Stewart Airport as the NYC airport is a distance from Newburgh (Delta flies in and out of Stewart) to I can be reached at my Cell ph 210-416-3839 Res 210-224-9608, or my res address 415 Mason ,San Antonio, TX, 78208, do not heasitate to contact me, Am Looking forward to seeing several of you in there.I well be calling and mailing info soon. keep in touch. Bob and Nancy Eisermann.
Stationed at Chinon? 	Yes
What years? 	Fall 1959 to Summer 1962
Company 	Hosp



Saturday 08/15/2009 10:50:06pm
Name: 	Larry Randall
Homepage: 	
E-Mail: 	lrandster@gmail.com
Referred By: 	Just Surfed In
City/Country: 	Springport, Michigan
Comments: 	Recently a couple from Tours were here in the states. They brought a lot of up to date items about Chinon, Including photos of the restoration of the castle, showing the new roofs. also some 1906 post cards.
Much appreciated.
Stationed at Chinon? 	Yes
What years? 	1955 1959
Company 	581 st.
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